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Abstract
In black flies (Simuliidae), the morphospecies of classical taxonomy is composed
of any number of cytologically identifiable sibling species when polytene chromosomes

are analyzed. The larval polytene chromosomes of Simulium arcticum were analyzed at

Little Prickly Pear Creek (LPPC) between May and July 2003. This study was carried

out to test the Rhodes IIL-3/IIL-7 reproductive isolation hypothesis with more extensive
analysis. Collections over a five-month emergence and analysis of approximately 100

larvae indicate support for the Rhodes IIL-3/IIL-7 reproductive isolation hypothesis. The

presence of a previously undescribed cytotype, IIL-20, was also revealed. Additionally,
results suggested linkage of centromeric characteristics to the IIL-3 and IIL-7 inversions.

vii

Introduction

What taxonomists classified as morphospecies of black flies (Diptera: Simuliidae)
in actuality may be composed of sibling species (Rothfels, 1956). These cytological

types were originally described by Rothfels (1956) based on cytogenetic analysis of
larval polytene chromosomes. The frequency and distribution of sibling species may

vary widely. For example, in a large geographic survey (Canadian maritime provinces to
western Alaska), Simulium vittatum was shown to possess only two siblings, the

southeastern IIIL-1 and the northwestern IS-7 types (Rothfels and Featherston, 1981).
Alternatively, in the localized region of Eastern Canada, the Simulium venustum/S.
verecundum complex was composed of at least ten siblings (Rothfels et al., 1978).

Similarly, Newman (1983) described 11 siblings of the morphospecies, Prosimulium
onychodactylum, from two streams in Oregon. Shields and Procunier (1982) described
four sibling species of the black fly, S. arcticum, in Alaska and one in Canada. These

cytological studies are important since once cytological siblings are described, they are
shown to be morphologically distinct upon more detailed study. For example, the five

siblings of S. arcticum described by Shields and Procunier (1982) have each been shown

to be good morphospecies (Adler et al., 2004).
Prior to 2000, the only study of black flies in Montana was included in a broad

survey of aquatic insects based on spot collections, and the black flies were not classified

to species (Newell, 1970). Range maps of species’ presence in Montana were included in
a listing of and keys to immature black flies of Alberta (Currie, 1986). No cytogenetic

research had been done on black flies in Montana prior to 2000. Rhodes (2001) analyzed

a small sample of black flies present on May 17 in Little Prickly Pear Creek, Lewis and
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Clark County and discovered S. arcticum IIL-3 (previously described by Shields and
Procunier in Canada) in sympatric emergence with the newly discovered IIL-7

cytospecies. Moreover, this preliminary analysis suggested reproductive isolation
between the two types since no hybrids for the IIS-11 autosomal inversion were found.

The IIL-3 sibling occurred as fixed homozygotes for the standard IIS-11 sequence while
the IIL-7 sibling occurred as fixed homozygotes for the inverted IIS-11 sequence.

I conducted a study of S. arcticum from Little Prickly Pear Creek using a larger

sample from three collection dates. Based on the earlier observations of Rhodes (2001), I
hypothesized that both IIL-3 and IIL-7 S. arcticum would be present and that

reproductive isolation would be upheld when a larger sample size was analyzed.
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Materials and Methods

Collection:
Black fly larvae were collected from Little Prickly Pear Creek, at the Spring

Creek Recreation Area adjacent to mile 220 on U.S. Interstate Highway 15, Lewis and
Clark County, Montana: The larvae were located on submergent twigs, trailing
vegetation, and on the surface of or beneath submerged rocks. The largest samples of

healthy larvae were collected from areas in the swiftest moving water. Collections were

made beginning in March 2003 and continued through July 2003 when the decreasing
quality of the polytene chromosomes made analysis difficult. The overall health of the
larvae and therefore the quality of the polytene chromosomes are generally optimal in the
spring and decline with increasing water temperatures during the summer (Shields, pers.

comm.).
Fixation:

Larvae were immediately fixed in cold, fresh Camoy (3:1 absolute ethanol:
glacial acetic acid) on site. The vials were only filled approximately one-fifth with
larvae. The fixative was changed until it became clear. The larvae were then stored at

4°C.
Sorting and Identification:

The larvae were sorted to morphospecies based on a suite of useful criteria

including the following: dorsal head patterns, sublabial clefts, and the number of
respiratory filaments (Currie, 1986). Larvae (3rd and 4th instar) of S. arcticum ^nqxq then

sorted for staining and chromosome analysis.
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Staining:
Larvae were stained based on methods described by Shields and Procunier (1982).

Preparation began by opening the larvae ventrally and longitudinally. The larval carcass

was then used as a medium of transfer for the salivary glands. Larvae were soaked in tap
water for twenty minutes to remove gelatinous material that would interfere with

staining. This material was removed by blotting the larvae onto bibulous paper before
hydrolysis. The larvae were then placed in a vial of IN HC1 that had previously been

equilibrated at 64°C and were hydrolyzed for nine minutes. The HC1 was then decanted,
and approximately five mL. of Feulgen stain were added. The larvae were placed in a

dark place and allowed to stain for 30 minutes. After the stain was decanted, sulfur water

was added to rinse the larvae for 10 minutes. The stained larvae were then rinsed in three
changes of cold tap water.

Storage:

Vials of stained larvae in tap water were stored in the refrigerator for up to one
week prior to slide preparation. If the water appeared pink, it was changed with fresh tap
water.
Slide Preparation and Analysis:
During slide preparation, vials of stained larvae were kept on ice. A drop of water

was placed on a clean slide, and one larva was placed in it with its ventral side up. A
dissecting microscope and fine dissecting needles were used to remove the gonads and
salivary glands. The gonads and salivary glands were then placed in one drop of 50%

acetic acid on a clean, frosted-end slide. Any remaining body wall was then removed
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from the slide, and the salivary glands were teased apart into four to six pieces. A cover
slip was gently placed on them. If chromosome arms were not spread out, the slide was

very lightly squeezed between folds of bibulous paper. A drop of 1% aceto carmine was

then placed on the outside edge of the cover slip to seal it. The slides were stored in a
- 40°C freezer indefinitely or observed immediately.

Polytene chromosome analysis took place under the oil immersion objective of a

compound microscope. Maps of Shields and Procunier (1982) were used to locate and
identify major markers on the IIS and IIL arms. Since major sex-related chromosomal

inversions are clustered at the base of IIL in S. arcticum (Shields, pers. comm.), emphasis

was placed on analysis of this area (Fig. 1). Because Rhodes (2001) observed fixation of
the IIS-11 autosomal inversion (Fig. 2) in IIL-3 and IIL-7 siblings of S. arcticum, this

area was carefully analyzed as well.
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Results
Larvae were collected monthly over a period of five months at Little Prickly Pear

Creek (Table 1), and three collections were analyzed cytogenetically. One hundred S.
arcticum larvae (49 females and 51 males) were analyzed for inversions in the base of the

long arm of chromosome two (Fig. 1 and Table 2). Thirty-eight larvae were analyzed in
the IIS-11 region of the short arm of chromosome two (Fig. 2).
In accordance with the results of Rhodes (2001), the IIL-3 and IIL-7 siblings were

present in sympatry (Table 2). A previously undescribed cytotype, IIL-20, was also

present in all three collections (Fig. land Table 2). Also consistent with the results of
Rhodes (2001), the IIL-3 and IIL-7 siblings are reproductively isolated, as they are each
fixed for alternative forms of the IIS-11 autosomal inversion (Table 3). Eighteen larvae

of the IIL-3 st/i type were scored in the IIS-11 region, and all were fixed for IIS-11

standard. Nine IIL-7 siblings were analyzed, and all were fixed IIS-11 inverted
homozygotes. IIL-standard individuals were also analyzed, and 10 larvae were of the

IIS-11 standard type while one was an IIS-11 inverted homozygote (Table 3).

Seventy-five larvae were described based on the characteristics of their

centromeres (Table 4). The IIL-7 siblings were characterized by at least one thin
centromeric band or were achromocentric. The IIL-3 siblings, with the exception of
three, were homozygous for enhanced centromeric bands.
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Table 1. Collections at Little Prickly Pear Creek

Collection Date

3rd Instar S. arcticum Present

Collector

3/16/03

+

Dr. Gerald Shields

4/10/03

+

Dr. Gerald Shields

5/16/03

+

Callie Riggin

6/8/03

Dr. Gerald Shields

7/7/03

Dr. Gerald Shields
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Table 2. Cytospecies and Cytotypes Collected from Little Prickly Pear
Creek

F

Number of
IILstandard
Individuals
2

Number of
IIL-3
st/i *
Individuals
1

Number of
IIL-7
st/i
Individuals
1

Number of
IIL-7
i/i
Individuals
0

Number of
IIL-20
st/i
Individuals
0

M

0

7

2

3

1

F

30

1

3

1

3

M

1

25

7

2

J**

F

6

0

0

0

1

M

0

1

1

0

0

39

35

14

6
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Collection Sex
Date

3/16/2003
3/16/2003

4/10/2003
4/10/2003
5/16/2003
5/16/2003
Total

*st=the standard chromosome sequence; i= the inverted chromosome sequence.
**One individual was IIL-3/IIL-20 i/i.
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Table 3. Distribution of the IIS-11 Autosomal Inversion Among IIL-3
and IIL-7 S. arcticum Siblings

Cytospecies

Number of IIS-11 st/st
Individuals;
Percent of cytospecies
With IIS-11 st/st

Number of IIS-11 i/i
Individuals;
Percent of cytospecies
With IIS-11 i/i

IIL-3 st/i

18; 100%

0; 0%

IIL-standard
(females)

10; 90.9%

1; 9.1%

IIL-7 st/i

0; 0%

6; 100%

IIL-7 i/i

0; 0%

3; 100%
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Table 4. Centromeric Analysis
Cytospecies

CeCe*

CeCt**

c,ct

IIL-3

27

3

0

IIL-7 st/i

1

6

6

IIL-7 i/i

0

0

6

IIL-standard

26

0

0

*Ce= enhanced centromeric band.
** Ct= thin centromeric band.
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Figure 1. Long arm of Chromosome II.
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Figure 2. Short arm of Chromosome II.
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Discussion

Rhodes (2001) described two sibling species of S. arcticum, IIL-3 and IIL-7, at

Little Prickly Pear Creek. As a result of her research, the Rhodes ITL-3/TTL-7
reproductive isolation hypothesis was established based on a sample size of 37 larvae

taken on only one date. This hypothesis stated that IIL-7 and IIL-3 emerged in sympatry

and were reproductively isolated. It was therefore hypothesized that when a larger
sample size was analyzed over multiple collection dates, this IIL-3/IIL-7 reproductive

isolation hypothesis would be upheld.

Analysis of nearly 100 larvae from three collection dates, March 16th, April 10th,
and May 16th, 2003, indicates the presence of IIL-3 and IIL-7 S. arcticum at LPPC. The

IIL-3 sibling was predominant in the analyzed collections. No IIL-3/IIL-7 hybrids were
observed. Moreover, the autosomal inversion, IIS-11, remained in fixed, alternative
forms in each sibling. That is, IIL-3 siblings possessed IIS-11 in the standard sequence

(st/st) while the IIL-7 siblings possessed IIS-11 as the inverted homozygote (i/i). Based
on this larger sample size, these observations suggest that there are no hybrids of the two
siblings at LPPC for the dates collected. Therefore, the Rhodes IIL-3/IIL-7 reproductive

isolation hypothesis is upheld.
A cytotype new to science, IIL-20, was observed in all three analyzed collections.
Both males and females carried this inversion, and one individual was a IIL-3/TTT ,-20
heterozygote. These observations may indicate a lack of linkage to sex for this inversion

and that the IIL-3 sibling and IIL-20 cytotype of S. arcticum may not be reproductively
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isolated at LPPC. Further study of the IIL-20 cytotype at LPPC will be necessary to

determine its genetic and reproductive status.
Analysis of 75 centromeric regions suggested that the IIL-3 sibling maintains
strong, enhanced centromeres, while the IIL-7 sibling carries the thin centromere band.
Several of the IIL-7 siblings were achromocentric. Three IIL-3 individuals carried one
thin and one enhanced centromere band. Further research with predetermined

measurement standards may reveal the centromere region to be another supporting

characteristic for the identification of these two siblings.

The basal region of IIL seems to be a “hot spot” for sex-linked inversions in S.
arcticum. The broad variety of these inversions and their associated characteristics make
a complete analysis of one site over the course of the summer difficult. Thus far, seven
sibling species and an additional eight cytotypes of S. arcticum have been described

(Shields, 2004). Three of these siblings and all eight cytotypes occur in Montana.
Further research is necessary to both map the geographic distribution of the multiple
species and to identify the various cytospecies and cytotypes that exist. Since sibling

variance and distribution are wide, molecular studies of the siblings may be scientifically

useful in providing an evolutionary phylogeny indicating degrees of divergence and
quantitative relationships among siblings. Xiong and Kocher (1993) presented congruent
phylogenies based on cytogenetics and mtDNA sequences of the 16s rRNA gene for S.
venustum and S. verecundum. Knowing an ancestral sequence for these siblings would

provide a temporal picture of the radiation of this group (Moulton, 2000; 2003).
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